
1 Everybody |
Eats

I$ Hut sonic cat better I
I than others. Per- jI haps you arc one 1
I of the some.i, , i
; \ on can get the ;

I Be i i i.u kind of I
} eats at this restaur-

j ant w ithout paying
3 an "af istocf atic !
i iI price.?
I Treat your stomach f
f i
] to a treat.

1 Regular Meals 50ci I
; Sunday Chicken Dinner .

70 cents
4 :J i

j Liberty Cafe }
Norton, Va.

SOujunljcu.ifJvi'
I?

1 We Do Not
I Sell Leather

J We Do Sell
I Tender Cuts

I of Meats

I What Kind I )o
I You Waul'

11 is good if it

from us.

JR. W. Planary]
\ BIG STONE GAP. I/A.

}20 .'.I
t&KJtdUUtiAX XX x-s X» K X X :: s n n :. :. :¦¦

ROBERT 1 MARKL E
Civil arid Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloe's Ston-
I'lionc Hig Stout Gap, Va.

iti:11 i'ox's \\ ii i l l-: coat

TMK ({round was covered «Uli
anon Little Iteddy Kox peeked

fniiii ihe doprwny of his lioine, wlvli<
In« lie could run over to Hie farm.

"If you go mil,'' <nld old Urnnd|n
l\,x. who was slitlm; by Iii« fireplace,
.Mr. 'tog nr Mr Man «III surely see
you. Von need a white coal like your
roilsln, il.- .Mi He Km. to go out In
weullier like tl.lt.*'

"nil, liriiiid|ia. du teil me about my
tun.In l did mil know that any mile
foxes i.m.i white coals. Where do ll.ey
liver

hi., tin ) live ftill.-s und miles iwajjfroiii around here." answered Orsuif
|ia pox "nil In i be Arctic regions of,
tin- Cold north land.
"They are called the Hill« r'oxes or

While Fi»!-«, und they are about the!
panic Hull we are when the) are
grown"

"lint. Ilrand'ia, lioiv can in.y have
l«n names:' asked Iteddy. "Arc they
blue ami « Idle?"

"(inly in the wliilei time does yinir
Ar. ii-- .. ii-iii i<<11 on bin white o>nt."
.aid tlrnnii|ui. All Hie rest .if Hie yen*
lie I- Hurl ill a Idlllsh Kray. Some of
the fiiinll) wear nearly nil of thin
fi.li.i and others have ii|i|ier pan* of
Ihelr body brown, »Hb whitish fur
..a Hu ll sioniuchs. but in Hie winter
ever* ohe puts pn all-white eouli »«

they Can bunt for food wllti perrecl
safely."

It liinl a Coat like Hull coillil K>i
i-iii and Mr. I Nig would imt see me

running acriis» the while ll«*lds, said
Itnlily.

Itlil itriilidpit Vo\ Wna nodding Me
¦11.1 ii. t beat what little lleiltij said
ii nil a- there w'riM in- one about »top
I.\ ut_Ii.|v ,.v il...iiL'li| Ii.- »..mI.I Ii i

A LINE 0" CHEER
B> John Kendl ick Bjnu« j
A VALUABLE VISITOR

rp It. 'i'l hu« lo mr on. dnv
1 link mid bacaak* i-ama lo

I ..11..«. .I hu* i.t,-ie'vi I went
i>n m<i>'« itöiiiit« liircl) bent

.Irri-H, Iii» min. of tu..-in,
I'ui.k Ulm lo Mi 1.1 |ll I r.I.
M..I ..Hi |.iii|.,i>e lleadl) mlm
MHda i» I mi liliiK-aak ef htm

i\ nock, it liiih ti|uarcl) through the
llopr.Stretchisi) tili.i tui tipoa the rtuor.

ill .i U»l when |Htal n doubt
I .1 . nil I. i«l> laid l.lm uill
Hlrni.Ki In »>' 1 f.ivln.l in) tnuiclt
Sli,.nt. lur nur lull, luaale.
Wh.n.r think ll» ralhtl lUaln
Kx-n Tluilbl« holdcth »-»In

'Copyright )

j-'Olt SA! K. Sturdy, splendid, out
<>f door raised tomato plants. Port1
deroS'a and Stone Varieties at ten

i nt- per dozen, Mis. 1>. C. Wulfe.
adv.

FOX PRESENTS GREAT MARK TWAIN STORY

Mnik T»mii's masterpiece, "A Con¬
necticut Yankee in King Arthur's
CoUrt," lias been made min a motion
picture by William Foji on a scale
worthy of tin- subject. Issued as a

special production, it will open an <e.

gageme lit at the Amuzu Theatre on
I'rdiuy, June 16.
Known to the multitude of Mark

Twain lovei» »> "The Yankee," this
story i*- regarded not only j> a great
classic of American humor, hut also
as a foncful satire directed against
thure who sixh for the "good old
times". Mark Twain ret out to show
that the world sire live in is the best
of all possible World«, and the time
wr live in i.i thr hot of all possible
tunes.

Tin- In- it ill by taking u typical
young American, bricht as a new pen I
ny, filieJ with smart, up-to-date ideas,
and setting him down in a medieval
.mit, where he could judge for him¬

self whether the knights of old were
more courageous than the men of
today, and whether life as a whole
was ui'.iie comfortable then than now.

The result is exquisite fantasy am!
delicious foojing, with a sharply
drawn conclusion, "The Yankee" is
rated high among Maik Twain's
brooks. Certainly it is one of the
funniest.

The picture wae directed by Km-
niett ), Klyiin, noted for his skill in

fidelity to detail. The Yankee is play¬
ed by Harry C. Myers, a well-known
light comedian..adv.

.in idea lit' luid fur Making, u while
runt, fur In.- very inu.-h wonted u nice
chicken fur liW dinner.
At noontime lie knew the liens

mill chickens woulil lie let out of
their huiise up it 1 ilie farm fur (Jin
her, ami he liiaile up his nilml to |r;
in get «nie hefore the fanner or Mr
Hug saw him.

.(.Tour Is white." thought Iteddy. "II
coulil jump Into the Hour biirrel mill
gel my euat thickly covered With
while ami then <.it I ran run und he
bark before fill tier or .ther finds It
out, »ml I guess Ihey will be pleased
when I bring home a chicken or a fill
hen fur dinner.

llrandpii r..\ dozed and Iteddy ran
tu the |>i>ntry to curry .on hi* pl an
and In a little while out he ame Si
white his own mother would mil liitve
known Iiiiii. Out of (he house arid
¦i i.is. Hu Held* lie went, arriving lit]the farm Just as the poultry cable UUl
of their house for dinner.

Iteddy look ear.' to keep close ill the
snowdrifts nein- (be stone wall, hill
he did not know- that a V'.I pari of
the (lour had I.n shnketi from Iiis
fur emit by running s.. fur.
There was enough of It left, how¬

ever, so tl.ni when he grabbed at ii

plump hen tier wings flapped so thill
the (loin flew nut of his con I and go!
Inm Iteddy a nose and he liail
tils dinner and run

Mr. I>»c had heard the c.uiiniotli.n
slid OÜI he nine hnrklnc boldly. He
leaped tovei Hie wall nnil after Iteddj
he ran

hill Just as Mr. Hoc was upon lltnl.
Iteddy passed n hush an.I ss hi« tall
struck it, out Hew die dour slrulrtil
Into the fare of Mr. IVig
He elo.ke.l and he pnrked and by

the time he could breathe Iteddy KrYx
was nowhere In sight.
When Iteddy run.tied homo his

mother was at Die door, mid though
he tried to explain why he lumped
Into the flour barrel, she wimlil mit
listen hut tieat his emit until there
was ii.i Hour left In tt.
"Mulder Wits terj rough cleaning

in') ...hi." said iteddy. nibbing his
hack as he s.i hj the tire lii'Side I.Is
grandpa Inter "I wonder If I had a

coal like in\ Arctic cousins If She
would try i., heal the white out of
Ihnir
"She might," .aid grandpa, with a

twinkle In hl« eye "Vnii hettei not
try ant scheine for .'hanging the coloi
of tour ennt. f,.r u ..III s. I., sprlm!
and yuu want to fi*el real spry for
the hunting season "

20 f..r 18c
10 lor 9c
Vacuum im*
ol 50 45c

CIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.blendod

jfilin wn* «all.nur annual iii'a niiiie
mie <liiy, mid; louliini; up In- «litt an

Irishman M'.ih hint: i-aiiv for sunn-

Ihini:.
"What is n ynu'l.' liH.kili' fm In-

sai.l.
"O'iui lookin' fur in»' waistcoat,

sai.l Put,
.lo'liii L.I iiiii) replied: "'Why,
"Sin,I.- now," s:iiil I'al, "ami if yeliullii'i ti ulil im', 6i tumid hay* giiiii'e'

iniino without it."
I.i.ui- villi- i 'nil in -Join rial.

Iln-n writ! a fat Man in Suvalllllill,
\\ till stopped mi an t inpty uiilmaliuh,

Tin- words thai lit- said,
As In- hit his head,

Wouldn't do for a Sun.lav S.lmol
Hannah.

K t is s$
REMEMBER THIS

[| We sell the BEST grades of: nieat.

|j VVe charge the LOWEST ol jji icfcs
|{ We BAT the same grade of meal tliat we r?ll yifej What more can anv oile ask in meats'.

Hisel's Meat Market
Phone 117

Hal CLl. ACCOCN TS XICSTHK PAID P.VKUV MONDAY MÜHm _,

You "thrift buyers"--liere it is
A Nationally Priced
Gubransen at . . .

Look for these things if you consider buying a medium-priced player-piano:
The maker's name on the instrument. D ori'i buy a player-piano tliat lias anything to conceal; that parades, under a false name;
A National Price, tnat is, a price that is the sann- everywhere; Assureypursell «>t as good ;i "lniv" as yoiir neighbor;
An easy-playing player. Be sure that pedalling does not requireany effort. Try pedalling with just one loot, and see what sort of response

you get.
A player that will give good service. That will "standup''and remain "easy to play " That has a record Of durability.

A player that gives youthe greatest value for
every dollar invested. ,

Announcement ol the
Community Model has
created * demand from ill
over th'c country. Our
jl!..iii)ciit i» very 'united.
(¦'Iiooic your* now ¦'

The Guibransen
will be your choice'
Juii a imatt initialpayment ami a few ätllari J

u»i will fit a Gulbtamtn in WUR hunt-

Other NationallM'
Priced Qulbransetis
-Branded in Ute Back-

Brunswick Phonograph Joy Shop
A. C. McCLURE

ZVC >l^T< >IV, VIKOIXIA
?n&u$700 $60O *4Q5


